Update on Parenteral Nutrition in Neonates and Children
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The aim of this course is to provide an understanding of the use, limitations, composition and complications of parenteral nutrition. The course will allow for a discussion of the 2018 ESPGHAN/ESPEN parenteral nutrition guidelines, the use of standard bags in neonates and in older children, and the aims and objectives of using parenteral nutrition treatment.

Who should attend?
- Paediatric doctors
- Paediatric surgeons
- Paediatric nurses
- Nutrition pharmacists
- Paediatric dietitians

What will you learn?
- Appropriate use of parenteral nutrition
- How to manage children on parenteral nutrition treatment
- How to wean from parenteral nutrition at the earliest opportunity

Course Directors:
Dr Susan Hill, Dr Jutta Koeglmeier, Venetia Simchowitz, Sarah Macdonald, Great Ormond Street Hospital for Children NHS Foundation Trust, London

Topics covered?
- What to consider when starting parenteral nutrition
- How to monitor children on parenteral nutrition
- Complications of parenteral nutrition
- Use of parenteral nutrition in the neonate
- Weaning from parenteral nutrition

Fees:
Early Bird Nurses fee: £120 (book before 03/10/2019)
Standard Nurses fee: £155
Early Bird Doctors fee: £170 (book before 03/10/2019)
Standard Doctors fee: £195

This course is supported by Nutricia and Mead Johnson.